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The purpose of this study is to explore the history of SHOIN in a left image among the rare film of a 
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significant event ‘MINATO-MATSURI’ where various incidents were taken place among many parts 
of Kobe city in 1933.It was thought that the film of whole Nakajima factory’s newsreel was burned 
down. But one of the 16 volumes of 16 mm film which the late Ugo Alfons Casal (1888-1964), who 
had connection with Kobe city, have kept carefully included Nakajima factory’s newsreel.
This film entitled “November 1933 (Showa 8) ‘Kobe Citizen Festival’ MINATO-MATSURI” is 
today the only identified one.
‘Queen Coronation of the Festival’ which was one of the events in ‘MINATO-MATSURI’ held for 
the first time on 7th and 8th November 1933. ‘The Queen of the Festival’ is present-day miss 
contest. She was elected from among 8 representations (the Princess of Festival) of each ward in 
Kobe city. A student of SHOIN had elected as the representation of Hyogo ward in this ‘coronation’. 
The student is Nobuko Matsuda. Through researching year books and other materials of SHOIN 
Junior and Senior High school and Chi-to-Se kai (alumni association), I discover that she graduated 
SHOIN Women’s high school in 1931. This important event has not been documented in history of 
Shoin Womaen’s. The above fact become new discovery.
Historical materials before World War II had been almost lost, because Shoin Womaen’s suffered the 
Great Kobe Air Raid during SHOIN Women’s high school. The film clearly image Nobuko Matsuda. 
Therefore the research also reveal that this film is the oldest one which imaged the student of 
SHOIN.
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第 1回みなとの祭の開催日 11月 7日は休日に指定され、小中学校も休校となったことや来









木羽 康真 中島映画撮影製作所ニュース映画『みなとの祭』と松蔭 3
かれたフィルムが入っていた。フィルムの規格は 16mmで長さが約 400feetある。
この他にも、同じ大きさの缶に入ったフィルムが 7巻と CINE-KODAK PANCHROMATIC 





























スト（現：株式会社 IMAGICA Lab.）に依頼した。「MINATO-MATSURI」は約 13分、モノクロ、
サイレントである。「untitled」は約 1分、モノクロ、サイレントである。









「映画年鑑　昭和十七年」（日本映画雑誌協会編 , 1943年）では中島映画撮影製作所は 1912
年 7月創立、住所は湊町 3であり、ラベルと一致する。神戸に存在した貴重な映画製作会社
図②　フィルムの事前調査でみつかったタイトル部分










































































※（神戸又新日報 , 1933年）、（杉島威一郎 , 2007年）より作成



























ۢ ࢱ໌ ָߏ ೧ྺ ඍߡ
ṙۢ ਫ਼ౣ຿ࢢ ࢴཱིߗೈ߶౵ঃָߏଖ  ࡉ͹ঃԨ
ฎށۢ নీԍࢢ ࢴཱིনӄ߶౵ঃָߏଖ 
෬߻ۢ ྜྷ ໞࢢ ݟཱི୊್߶౵ঃָߏଖ 
ູۢ নӞฯࢢ ݟཱི୊Ҳ߶౵ঃָߏଖ 
ູ౨ۢ ੃ ٳߒ ࢤཱི୊್߶౵ঃָߏଖ 
ਈރۢ ࢃຌबࢢ ݟཱི୊್߶౵ঃָߏଖ 
ྜྷీۢ Ԛ୫৶ࢢ ࢴཱི਎࿪ঃָߏଖ 
ਤຑۢ ೵੐࿪ࢢ ݟཱི୊Ҳ߶౵ঃָߏଖ 
※（神戸又新日報 , 1933年）より作成









































ルムにはみなとの祭に登場する花自動車が映っていた。更に CINE-KODAK PANCHROMATIC 
SAFETY FILMを使用していたため、フィルムの製造年が分かるフィルムエッジコード
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